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Society VISITING SCHOOL TEACHERS

YOUR FALL
By MELLIFICIA.

HE University club, which Is the newest of the larger clubs to be or-- !r I ganlzed, has a hustling entertainment committee, which Is planning
several tournaments for the club members. A pool and billiard

" tournament will start next Saturday evening under the management
of Mr. J. P. Palmer, and the winners will bo presented with cues.

A "'Village Choir" is the unpretentious namo Robert Manley has given
to tbo male singers ot the club, who will be formed Into an Impromptu gleu
club for the entertainment of the club members Saturday nights, Saturday
being tho day put asldo for the men of tbo club, when new mombers will
have an opportunity of meeting other college men.

The next dinner dance at the club will be Tuesday oevnlng, Novem-
ber 11.

The annual college dinner will be Tuesday evening, January C. This
event is not confined to club members and every college man is Invited to
attend.

Tho annual University club dinner is February 12. Other entertain-
ment features are now being planned and announcements will be mado
later.

For Miss Stearns.
Mr. Clifford 'VVellfr was hosted at an

Informal bridge party today at her home
In honor of Miss Mary Stearns of Denver,
nho In visiting Mm. Denlse rtarkatow.
Yellow and white chrysanthemum
formed the decorations and four tables
of players were present.

For the Future.
Mrs. It. Ilubet, Mrs. It. (1. Unversast

arid Miss I'llman have Issued nlvltatlons
for a bridge luncheon to be given at the
3totel Loyat Friday, November U.

ft

Amateur Musical Club.
Mrs. H. r. Whllmore waa .hostess at the

flist meeting this season of the Amateur
Musical club. An Interesting outline of
study for ths season waa arranged. The
first half of the year they will study

Women In Music," and the second half
ot the year will be devoted to selected

'
recital. The club plans to meet every
second Monday and the next meeting will

be November 17 at the home of Mrs.
George Barker, Jr.

Informal Affairs.
Mr. and Mrs. Bf 3. McVann will ln

a few friend Informally at bridge

this evening at Uulr home. In honor of

Mm. AlWod of Tacoma. Wash., guest of
Mrs. Alvln Johnson.

Mrs. George A. Ilohrbough waa hostess
today at hert an Informal luncheon

horn. A mound of yellow chryaanthe-mum- a

formed t centerpiece for the

table and cover were placed for twelve.
Mlsa Uarda flcott entertained at lunch-

eon today, followed by a matinee at the
Orpheum for Mlsa Hemic Ouren of

Council niuffa, a fall bride. There were
nine guests In the party.

Orpheum Parties. .

Mm W. V", Denny entertained ai an

Orpheum party thla afternoon when she

bad fourteen guest.
Mr. C. D. Clover will entertain ten

guests at the Orpheum th venlng.

The Vnlverslty of Omaha will entertain
Friday evening whenat a theater party

twenty member of the school will be

MnTc. W. Walrath will entertain at a
ro'atlwe party Monday when ahe will

have twelve guest.
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Cooley will have

eight sueita at the Monday evening per-

formance.

Creighton Medio Dance.
The Creighton medic will give their

second hop of the- - year at Chamber'
dancing academy, next Tuesday evening,

November II. The date waa originally
November 1J, but wa changed. The last
dancing party wa enjoyed by a large
number of tudent and their friend.
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By LA RACOXTEISK.

Klmplu afternoon frock of brick colored
velour de lalne.

The small bodlee. draped by crossing In
front over a yoke of white net. and I

edged by a. amill rcver of black velvet.
The sleeve is kiroono 'style, long and

sernl-ntte- It U finished by a flounce of
white net

A draped belt of black velvet, making
a normal waistline, makes a point over
the hip on the right side and is fastened

Thursday, November 6, 1913.

Buuell-Wildin- p Wedding.
A pretty homo wedding wa eolenvnlted

Monday evening at Bunny Side, near
Winner, B. V., when Mia Mabel Wild-In- s,

formerly of Omaha, and Bdwln A.
nutsell of Hanilll, 8. V., were united In
marriage by, Hv Mr Kcl'y of Winner.
The bride wore a pretty embroidered
gown of white silk and carried n bouquet
or bride's rosea. Her attendnnt urn
Miss Elizabeth Wilding, sister ot the
bride, and Miss Hazel nuesell, sister of
the groom. William K. Wilding, Jr.,
brother of the bride, served as best man.
and also rang, "I Love Tou Truly" pre.
ceding the ceremony. The wedding wa
followed by a 7 o'clock dinner. After
a wedding trip they will reside at Hamlll.
8. D. .

Nomans Club.
Mis 13. Mlna Goellry. 17 Chicago
treet, waa hostess Tuesday evening at ameeting of the Noman club. The mem-

ber present were:
Misses

Effie Lannlng,
Mary Doyle, .

Gertrude Traej,Margaret Lage,
Mesdamrt

Andrew Anderson,
Henry Veldman,
Harlow K Meyer.

Mlna

J.

Pleasures Past.
Mr. and Mr. J. C. Ktlncl gave a

were!
Mr. and Mr. A. Horky.
Mr. and Mrs. n.
Dr. nnd Mr, n.
Mr. and Mrs, A. Krecck.
sir. and Mr. F.
Mr. and Mr.
Aliases

Mayme
8adl Convey,

Messrs.
Kelley,

E. Horky,

Misses
Kdythe Maloney,

Goehry,
Amy Kearns,
Nellie Kemp.

Mesdames

Kdgar Cox.

Hal-lowe'-

party Saturday evening. Those
present

ITohaska.

Krecek.

Kment,

Thomas

8, Dvorak.
Misses

fma Jackson,
Itose Svaclna.

Messrs.
Thorn a Harrison,
R. rrohaska.

Alpha Tau Party.
The Alpha fllgma Tau club entertained

at a hard time party Wedneidsv ..v.Ing at the homa of Mis Henrietta Wad.worm. The evening wa spent playing
Ktunes. inote "present were:

Mis- s- Mls- e-
.lulla Cunn naham. Vera
Kdna Hohr. :iizuKiii iira.r.rOertrud Moran.
Acne Mclnernev. rl.r. Mitr.
riorence ftopnan, Coletta O'Connor.
Henrietta W adawerth

Delta Delta Delta Luncheon.
The Delta Delta Delta luncheon wilt be

held Friday at the Home hotel In place
of the Ioyal aa haa been announced.

Tuesday Night Olub.
The Tuesday Night Dancing club, for

merly the Saturday Night club, gave Its
first party this season Tueiday .evening.
Over forty couples were present, every
one having a moat enjoyable evening,
Tartirs are held every two week.

Reio Club Gives Dance.- -

The llelo club gave Its weekly dance
at the Douglaa auditorium last evening,
about 160 couples being present and
everybody participating; In a most en
Joyable time.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mis Katharine Murphy of Springfield,

lit, haa arrived to visit Mr, and Mr
Thomas Gentleman and family.

Mrs. Albert Dreyfoos, who haa spent
several months in Denver, ha returned
and Is at the home of her daughter,
Mr. Ixnil Hitler.

PICTURE AT ART EXHIBIT
RECALLS VACATION TIME

An Interesting coincidence happened at
the exhibition ot the Omaha Art CI lid
Wednesday afternoon.

McMahon,

IMenstbers.

Sigma

Marguerite McKenna.

MUa Florence Dean, who haa spent
several summer In the mountains ot
Wyoming, stood looking at a mountain
scene. "Do you know, I believe I have
ridden down that very mountain path
said Mis Dean, 'it it waa not that one
It Tas Just like the one In that paint
Ing" This was raid to Mr. Ueoree
Barker, who happened to be near Mis
Dean

' Well, the artist who painted the plo- -
ture Is right over there," said Mr. Uar
ker, pointing to Mr. Tlobert Gilder on the
other side of the room.

Mr Glider came over to Mrs. Marker
to speak ot the work ot the Gild. 8h
to'd lilm ot the remark of the young
woman regarding the scene In the Wyo
ming mountains.

John

Mr Glider exp'alned to Mlis Dean then
, that It waa a scene In Muskrat canon.

Wyo. A amlle came to the face of Mlaa
Dean and she said, "Well, that t the
very mountain trail that I have traveled
so many times on horseback." And the
two, artist and young woman. Immedi-
ately became the beat ot friends and
chatted ot the days spent In thfa canon,

Declare War oh Cold.
A crusade ot education which alms

"that common colds may become un-

common within the next generation" has
teen begun by prominent Now York
rhie!n. Here 1 a list ot the "don't '
which the doctors say will prevent tho
annual visitation ot the cold.

"Don't sit In a draughty car.'
"Don't deep In hot rooms."
"Don't avoid the fresh air"
"Don't stuff yourslf at meal time.

bv a huce butlon. This button Html to overeating reoutes your resistance.
hold ud the drap of the klrt. given by Tp which w would add-w- hen you tak
three pleats ' coU Hi ot " as ulck " Possible.

At the bottom a p)ce or black velvet. 'To accomplish that you will find
I'ough Kemedy most excellentfalls over a flounce 0frlaln"s

natt4 silk muxlln of the same tone, I For al by all druiU.-AdverUera- ent

SB

Again for Friday We Offer Values of an
Sort in This Great Sale of

MILLINERY

Black nil Bilk plush hata,
valucfl Friday; your
for

SPECIAL!

Irresistible

H

2.98
cholco

wonderful

$7.50 Trimmed Hats,

CREATIONS
workmanship

material; including beautiful
becoming

ostrich, effects),
trimmed

combinations;

bargain Friday.- -,

Untrimmed Bargains Friday

$1.98
$1.98 Belgian Velour Hats, Friday Special, at only

Belgian velour hats', clean goods, in a wide
of new, would bo bargains
at $1.98; cholco for (

$2.50 Grade Ostrich Friday, choice at
table of grade ostrich. bunched In five ostrich tip effects:

others two beautiful ostrich Friday, choice for

ADYISES FREE LEGAL AID

General Attorney of the City
Says it Works Fine.

f II mi
WOULD COST MUCH LESS HERE

One Dollar a fuse U About the
Cost In Italian H , tltr Whole

..A in on ii I Inn to Aliout
n.OOO a Yrar.

Police J. J. ltyiler haa re
ceived a Ictttr from Kdnaid J, Fleming,
cenerai attorney for tl.o Kansas City
Freeo Aid bureau, In which the
city uf Uniaha Is exhorted to carry out
tho plan to establish a freo
aid bureau. Mr. Fleinlnv's letter follows:

The Free I,eKal Aid bureau han come to
stay, and It would bo Impossible now for
Kansas uy 10 no wnnout it. it act
a u sort or clenrliiK bouse for all of
our people's troubles. We have the
htarty ot the police depart-
ment and the prosecuting: attorney' of-
fice mid they always act upon our rec

The JudRea of our various
court art all In sympathy wltli our
work. We seldom lose a case In court.

Thorc nrn approximately titty lexal aid
societies In tho country- Wo have the
only one supported by municipal funds.
When we nrst sturieu wn nau auvico
from mip friends that politics would
kooner or later ileBtroy tho real purpose
of our nut so tar no bavo
met with tho Krentcst success. Wo have
now been established three year and
three months. During that time wo have
handled approximately l.'.iw cases, with
a total collection of jnO.COO. nnd all this

without any cost to our clients.
11 cost the city about s,W) per year

to operuto this department, or about II
i, or ense. Two assistant and one sten
ographer in the offlco comprise the work- -
l HE rorce nnu we iiuu mai we can nanuie
it all rlKht, nlthouKh sometime we call
In the services of another nttornew. 1'er- -
conally. I am In favor or a municipal
legal aid bureau, because I believe that
It will nccomplsh more than one sup
Dorted bv private but you
cannot opcrato unless Klltlcs are kept
out or It.

Our claims vary from M cents to tU,
and fotnetlnies more. We always con
elder the financial Btaiidlnir of the appll
emit his carnluc cairn city and what his
obligations are. Wawo claims comprise.

bout one-ha- lf of our The
nrosajutlon of wife and child abandon
incut and rt cases I handled
altogether by thl office. We have u
fund on hand for brine back wife desert
ers, nnd have apprehended them an far
nrst an Seattle and a far east a Maine,

One of our clients here, who Is In the
emplov of the IiurllnKton. ha been

by a loan shark at Council
Hluffo. The ro will probably be reached
tatwrcn now and February, and I shall
have to to to Council Illuffs to defend
him.

"The Kansas City bureau ha two gen
eral counsel And one Investigator, be
side Mr. Fleming, who Is actively In

chars of cases,' said
Ityder. "When Mayor Uahlman takes the
matter up with the lenal department ao
will have all tho blanks used at Kansas
City and considerable other Information.
To establish such a free legal aid bureau
In Omaha will cost some money, but If
the work can be handled In Kansas City

ERE'S an idea, but bolter yet, come nnd see for yourself
wbnt values are offered.

$5 to $2.39
of real merit, good style,

and first class
all silk

hats, trimmed in most ways with
ribbon (the new car

volour, some with bands,
all black, black and color ft$5.00 to 3 JP Jv
$7.50 values, an irresist
ible

Hat
Black plush hats, all silk, latest In Btyle and

superior In Tho very goods you are look-
ing for. Two big lots to go ll'.io this:

all silk

for

beautiful, selection
flhapes: considered

High Fancies,
One big 'fancies,

Kansas
Bureau

Commissioner

municipal

ommendation.

organization,

work

subscription,

complaints.

Commissioner

plush

plush
ostrich

qunllty.

for It can be done for very much
less here. an of

to carry the
new the yoar. My own

force nnd tho men in Chief
can most ot the

work."

Black plush hats, $3.98
vnlues Friday, your choice

Friday,

high Bomo'
flats; worth $2.50,

;Orkin Bros., 16th and Harnoys

JB.000

Probably appropriation
$:,K0 would sufflco proposed

bureau throuch
office Dunn's
office handle detail

Benson to Benefit
by Consolidation

of the Postoffices
Through the efforts of Postmaster John

C. Wharton, the Uenvin postofflce will
consolidate with the Omaha postofflco
Monday November 17. Mr. Wharton has
been working for the coalition or tne two
offices for a year and a half. This, ho
thinks, I n matter of economics and will
tend greatly to Increase efficiency In tho
department.

At present, there.lv no free delivery of
mall In Benson. U. E. Itandall. postof-te- e

Inspector, with offices at Uncoln,
carefully went over the ground with Mr
Wharton about a year ago. The Inspec-

tor objected to the consolidation on the
grounds that there were no sidewalks In

Hcnson, and again, on the general con-

dition of the street. Since that time,
however, sidewalks have been arranged
and the streets Improved.

"Benson shtfuld have free delivery, for ;

the city Is worthy of It," Mr. Wharton
said. "It Is a matter of economics, and
I figure the cost of niaintalnenco will bo
fui less In future than at present. Take
Bouth Omaha for Instance. South Omaha
consolidated with our office the first of
January. WIS- - Wnce its coalition, we have
saved that office hundred of dollars."

Mr. Wharton said credit should be given

Senator Hitchcock and to Congressman
C. O. for their active work In

consolidating the two offices.

Police Confiscate
the Punch Boards

Policemen yesterday entered all cigar
stores In the city and confiscated several
score of "punch board," which they as-

serted were gambling devices.
"These things were getting to be a

nuisance." said Chief of Police Dunn.
"It is a semi-gambli- device."

Chief Dunn said the dice games foi
cigars would not be molested, as the
habit had not become pernicious.

The nrad Hand
Is seen when liver Inaction and bowel
stoppage file before Dr. King' New
Life Pill, the easy regulators. S5 cent.
For sale by your druggist.

'GOV

You'll be prouder than ever of your
woodwork when you clean it with

GOLD DUST
It quickly dissolves and removes all dirt
and grease, and cleans everything.

5c and larger packages.

CHICAOO

"Lmt thm BfHB BVST TVIMS lioyxtar "

You never tasted
daintier, lighter, flu

biscuits than those
baked with
They're always
good dthctous.
For Calumet in--
Eures perfect
baking.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST AWARDS

World'a Pur food
Exposition. Chicago,
Illinois.

Paris Expoitlo,
Franco, March,

X

$2.88

ffl9

Calumet

$1.2

Better
Biscuits
Baked

AGO

Tri

0,

USE

BEE "WANT ADS"

FOR RESULTS.

TYLER 1000.

COAT SUIT
will le an attractlre designed Raiment the rery style yoti'T

nhvnys wanted a suit that will really agree with your person,
nllty, If It la '

KNEETER TAILORED

$40 to $75
It will be designed with the ever-prese- nt Idea of Riving yon a
garment Uiat wUl really feel a very part of you feel, as It
should, that It waa tailored for you alone with a comfort that j

you've never known before.
May we tailor It? You'll be thoroughly satisfied with the do
sign, the workmanship and the way it fits.

L. KNEETER
506 South 16th Street.

A Gordon "Seal"
is Real Hair Seal
done into this Scarf- -

$10.50

LADIES'
TAILOR

This scarf real Hair-Sea- l,

guaranteed by Gordon un-- 1

der the

GORDON
Pure .Fur Law

is hair -- seal, mind you, dyed
brown and a mighty attractive
scarf. The Gordon dealer down
town sells it (most every t6wn
a Gordon dealer) for $10.50,
muff to match $10.50 too.

If you want to know what
Gordon Pure Fur Law is

write Gordon for his Fur Book.

Gordon & Ferguson
St. Paul, Minn.

Makers of Gordon Pure Fur Law Furs since 18 7J

" .

1 1

Cosycoat
It will take you just about five minutes

to learn how to crochet this little garment.
And you will find so many uses for it that
you will wonder how you got along with-
out it. Some women make them up in
odd shades to contrast well with the coat.
They are inexpensive that you can
afford several. Send the coupon below
for complete directions. The yarn used is
Flewher' Germantown Zephyr, 4-fol- d,

one of the sixteen

RjeisierIArns
These yarns are spun of the finest wools by processes

that retain all of the "life" of the delicate wool fibres.
This produces a softness and elasticity that hard wear
will not damage. That is why garments made of the
Fleisher Yarns are so durable. Whatever kind of yarn
you need, aluvys insist on Fleisher's look for the trade-
mark on every skein.

Kalttlnc Wanted
Drtsdaal auar
NpaaUb Worsted
Shetland Flats
arnaaalewa Xmohrt
K- - asd
ISIdardown Wal
SlUxflaks tTi

is

It

has

the

so

sprfl8B

Clip Coapaa Ttii Use

Harwrter lee Woel
Fbetland Zephyr
fcolral Vara
Pamrla lhrtlaadlUshland Moel
raahmtre YamAngora, WoJ
Golf Vara

H Mail this Coapon to S. 1. & I. W. FLEISHER. Philadelphia 77


